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ABSTRACTS 
lA 
Abstracts of Original Contributions: Young Investigators 
Awards Competition 
The purpose of the Awards is to find and encourage the young 
investigators of promise on whom the future of cardiology de•
pends. Any physician/scientist who is currently in a residency or 
fellowship training program or who has been in such a program 
within the past three years is eligible to submit an original 
investigation. Medical students and PhD candidates are also 
eligible for the competition. 
The Judging Committee has selected a finalist and a runner-up 
for each of the following categories: a) Clinical Investigations; 
b) Physiology, Pharmacology and Pathology; and c) Molecular 
and Cellular Cardiology. The Awards will be presented at the 
453 1993 Young Investigators Awards Competition 
Monday, March 15, 1993 
10:30 AM-Noon 
Anaheim Convention Center 
Room C-2 
453-1 10:30 
Neolntlmal Collagen Transcriptional Activation and 
Biosynthesis During Ground Substance Elaboration After 
Experimental Angloplasty: Hlstomorphometrlc and Molecular 
Correlates of the Arterial Contracllle-Synthetic "Shift" 
M. Asad Karim, Melody A. Farrar, Bouyella H. Reddy. Clyniece M. Breland, 
Elias Eleftherlades, Allen M. Samarel, O. Douglas Miller. St. Louis University 
Medical Clr., St. Louis, MO & Loyola University School 01 Med., Chicago, IL. 
Desptte the significant quantHative contribution 01 collagenous 'ground 
substance' to the accelerated growth of the post·angloplasty neolntimal 
leSion, the genetic control and hlstomorphometric correlates 01 vascular 
matrix biosynthesis are not lully characterized. To this end, atherogenic 
rabbits underwent bilateral iliac artery angloplasly (6 atmos. x 60 sec. x 2) 10 
correlate 2-day (n=3 rabbHs), 7-day (n=3) and 30·day (0=3) post·angioplasty 
neointimal a·actin (+) smooth muscle cell densily (SMC/1041-12) and % 
collagen'specific picrosirius red staining with contralateral vascular total 
protein, DNA, RNA and hydroxyproline (OH·PRO) contenl (mg/g wei wt), 
aru1 wHh N. blot hybridization studies 01 arterial collagen a, (I) and a, (III) 
mRNA corrected lor tissue GAPDH mRNA content. Serial timepoint data 
and control data (n~3) are given below: 
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Neointimal collagen staining increased from 17±2% on day 2 to 32±5% 
on day 30 (p<0.01). Day 2·30 DNA content and SMC density (38±7/1041-12) 
were increased but remained unchanged (pgNS), despHe progressive % 
CSA reduction Irom 19±7% to 60±13% (p<0.001). 
We conclude that during post·angloplasty matrix accumulation, the 
significant increase in vascular OH·PRO content and neoinlimal collagen 
staining is preceded by co·induction 01 collagen type I and III genes, 
reflected by increased message signals for a, (I) and a 1 (Ill) mRNA. 
42nd Annual Convocation Ceremony on Wednesday, March 17, 
at 6:00 PM. 
The Young Investigator of the Year for each category will 
receive a plaque, a certificate and $2,000. The runners-up will 
each receive $500 and a certificate. 
The American College of Cardiology Young Investigators 
Awards Competition is supported by a grant from Searle. 
Douglas P. Zipes, MD, FACC 
Chairman 
1993 Young Investigators Awards Committee 
453-2 10:45 
APOUPOPROTEIN 8-67: A FOUNDER EFFECT AND MECHANISM 
FOR LOW LDL AND HIGH HDL CHOLESTEROL LEVELS. 
Frencine Welty MD, A/ice Uchtenstein PhD, Hugh Berrett PhD, 
John Ml1Ier, Ernst Scheefer MD, Tufts University, Boston, MA 
Apolipoprotein (apo) B·67 has been associated with low total 
cholesterol (TC), low LDL, low triglyceride (TG), high HDL levels 
and lack of heart disease in an Amish kindred, We have identified 
a second, unrelated kindred with the identical B·67 mutation: 
deletion of an adenine at cON A 9327, 
To determine the mechanism for the low TC, low LOL and high 
HOL levels, a primed constant infusion of (5,5,5·2H3)-1eucine was 
used to label apoB endogenously in 3 apoB67/apoBl00 
heterozygotes and 8 controls, Enrichments In triglyceride rich 
lipoprotein (TRL) apoB·48, B·67 and 8-100, LDL apoB·67 and 
B·l00 and HDL apoA·1 were measured over 15 hours. Kinetic 
parameters were measured with multicompartmental modeling, 
Plasma Lipid Values (mold!! 
TC LDL . HOL TG ApoB 
867/8100(n-3) 88.±.6 21.±.6 60.±.7 35.±.15 21.±.6 
controls (n - 8) 204.±.30 138.±.29 48.±.11 112.±.32 104.±.24 
Fractional Catabolic Rates (pools/day) 
TRL LOL HOL 
JilQQ.HZ ~ ~ HZ A:l 
B6718100 13.60 17.92 6.56 0.33 0.86 0.24 
controls 5,39 4.39 0.26 0.18 
Absolute Production Rates (mo/kgldl 
TRL LOL HOL 
Jl:l..QQ HZ Ha JilQQ HZ A:l 
B671Bl00 2.86 0.36 0.17 2.86 0,24 15.56 
controls 28.44 1.26 6.34 10.10 
Conclusions: ApoB·67 appears to constitute a founder effect In 
this population. The TRL and LOL apoB levels are low due to both 
decreased production and increased catabolism compared to 
controls. The apoA·llevels are increased due to a relative 17% 
increase in production compared to catabolism. 
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453·3 11:00 
Abnonnal Cardiopulmonary Baroreflex Control Precedes Neurohumoral 
Excitation and Arterial Baroreflex Abnonnalnies in Left Ventricular 
Dysfunction 
Toru KlllUgawa, Mark E. Dibner-Dunlap, and Marc D. Thames. Case Western 
Reserve University and V NAC, Cleveland, OH 
Our prior studies have demonstrated Impaired cardiopulmonary baroreflex 
(CPBR) control in dogs with heart failure (HF). This study detennined H these 
abnormalHies are present in left ventricular dysfunction (L VO) and their 
relationship to abnormalHies of arterial baroreflexes and to aHerations in 
neurohormones. Left ventricular (LV) dimensions (echocardiography), arterial 
baroreflex sensHivity (ABS [rnseo'mmHg]: slope of ~RlAsystolic BP dunng 
phenylephr1ne bolus), and plasma norepinephr1ne (PNE [w'ml]) and renin 
activity (PRA (nwmlhtr]) were measured serially in conscious dogs wHh 
progressive L VD due to rapid ventricular pacing. LV end-<liastolic volumes 
(EOV) were used to define groups wHh mild, moderate, and marked LVD. 
(Groups I, II, and III: EDV < 15%,15-30%, and> 30% of control). Pulmonary 
wedge pressure (PWP [mmHgD and renal nerve activity (RNA) were recorded 
during volume infusion in anesthetized sinoaortic denervated dogs. RESULTS 
(See Table: 'p<O.05 vs Control, #p<O.05 vs Group Q CPBR gain (slope of 
%ARNAlAPWP [%/mmHgl) was blunted in Groups II and III, and correlated 
closely (1'=0.90, p<O.OO1) with % change in EOV (AEOV [%]) even though ABS 
was preserved and neurohonnones were not elevated. 
AEDV ABS PNE PRA PWP CPBR gain 
Control (n=4) 2±1 -18±3 
Group I (n=5) 2±1 28±2 444±78 2.8±0.7 4±1 -21±2 
Group II (n=5) 22±2# 27±7 403±77 4.5±2.9 9±3 -6±1* 
Group III (n=5) 42±6# 34±8 295±33 1.5±O.1 10±3 -3±2* 
CONCLUSION These data suggest that abnormal CPBR control is apparent 
in dogs with LVO wHh preserved ABS and wHhout neurohumoral excitation. 
CPBR abnormalHies may contribute to the neurohumoral excHatory state and 
to the progression of clinical heart failure. 
453-4 11:15 
BLOOD PRESSURE MODULATION BY CENTRAL VENOUS PRESSURE 
AND RESPIRATION: BUFFERING EFFECTS OF THE HEART RATE 
REFLEXES J.K Trledman, M.D. & J.P. Saul. M.D. Chlldrens' Hospital, 
Boston. MA 02115 
Introduction: The effects of respiration (RESP) and variations of central 
venous pressure (CVP) on blood pressure (BP) were studied under cardiac 
autonomic blockade (BLOCK) using frequency domain techniques. to quantify 
the contribution 01 heart rate reflexes to attenuaUon of the effects of changes 
In RV preload. 
Methods: Random Independent variation of RESP, then CNP (obtained using 
lower body negative pressure) was performed In eight supine humans. HR. 
RESP, CVP and systolic (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) were recorded digitally 
during control periods and after complete BLOCK, obtained using O.04mg/kg 
atropine and 0.2mg/kg propranolol. A frequency domain analysis was 
performed on all pairwise relations using the cross-spectral technique. 
Results: HR and pulse pressure (PP) variance decreased with BLOCK, and 
SBP and DBP variance were not s1gnmcantly changed. At. frequencies from 
0.15.0.35 Hz (HI), the relation of RESP to SBP was unchanged wnh BLOCK, 
while relations 01 RESP to DBP and PP decreased. with an associated phase 
change. At. frequencies <0.1 Hz (LO). relations 01 CNP to all BP Indices 
Increased with BLOCK. 
RELATION FREQUENCY CONTROL BLOCK P 
SBP /RESP HI 3.4 mmHg/L 3.2 mmHg/L NS 
DBP jRESP HI 6.1 mmHg/L 3.3 mmHg/L < .02 
PP/RESP HI 7.0 mmHg/L 2.7 mmHg/L <.01 
SBP/OIP LO 0.9 mmHg/mmHg 2.6 mmHg/mmHg <.01 
DBP/CVP LO 1.3 mmHg/mmHg 4.3 mmHg/mmHg <.01 
PP jCVP LO 1.0 mmHgjmmHg 1.9 mmHg/mmHg < .05 
Changes In Indices of BP were delayed from CNP by 1.55-2.10 seconds and 
limited to <0.08Hz. despite induced OIP fluctuations to O.l4Hz (p<.02). 
ConclUSions: Both slow changes of BP « 0.08 Hz) Induced by variations of 
OIP and more rapid changes Induced by RESP are actively buffered by heart 
rate reflexes. During BLOCK, the mechanical properties of of Interposed 
cardiopulmonary structures limit CNP-Induced fluctuations of BP. 
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Strain and Wall Motion Analysis of Single Ventricles Throughout 
Staged Fontan Reconstruction Using Magnetic Resonance Tagging 
Mark A Fogel. Krishanu B Gupta. Pmd M Weinberg. and Eric A Hoffman 
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine. Philadelphia. PA 
The etiology of ventricular failure in the functional single ventricle (fSV) pt 
undergoing staged Fontan realIIStruction remains a mystery. Volume overload after 
Stage I reconstruction may be a factor. Recent work has implicated atria1 stiffness as 
a major contributory factor to ventricular afterload. leading to the notion that baffle 
inlelpOSition may affect pump efficiency. Systolic regional wall defonnation and 
motion may be used as an index of this mechanical efficiency. To determine whether 
these parameters change with surgical intervention in the fSV pt, a non-invasive 
magnetic resonance tagging technique which lays down stripes on the myocardium 
(SPAMM) was utilized to examine 28 fSV pts (ages .4-237 months) at various 
stages of Fontan reconstruction. Finite strain analysis was applied to the grid lines to 
derive principle strains and the motion of the inlerSection points were tracked through 
systole to determine regional radia1 shortening and twist. Basal and apical short axis 
planes through the ventricular wall were categorized into 4 distinct regions equally 
spaced around the slice as well as into surgical subgroups. Observations of the 
analysis of particular interest are: 
1. Fontan and pre bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis (hemiFontan) groups bad 
the highest compressive strains (-.19±.03. superior wall and -.18±.03. inferior wall 
respectively) and the post hemiFontan bad the least (-.14±.03. inferior wall) of all 
surgical subgroups. 
2. Regional heterogeneity of strain. assessed by the coefficient of variation. was least 
in the Fontan group in 2 of 4 regions in the basa1 slice and 1 of 4 at the apex. 
3. Conlrllry to the normal human adult whose ventricle twists counterclockwise. 26 
of 28 fSV regardless of ventricular morphology twisted clockwise in one region. 
counterclockwise in another. and met at a transitional zone of no twist This 
transitional zone bad the highest strains of all the regions. 
4. Radial contraction was unifonnly distributed across all regions of the post 
hemiFontan group while the superior walls did the greatest radial contraction in the 
pre hemiFontan and Fonlan groups. 
Conclusion: It appears that a new means of evaluating surgical repair of congeni•
tal heart disease is available Ihrough non-invasive techniques, coupled with a broad 
based image analysis capability. Marked biomechanical differences are noted at each 
stage of Fonlan reconstruction. and differences in strains and radial contraction are 
noted across various wall regions. Combined with the abnormal twisting and 
increased strain in the transition zone. these parameters may serve as an important 
index in the energetics of the heart and the long term viability of the single ventricle. 
453-6 11:45 
IDENTIFICATION OF THE SITE OF ORIGIN OF POSTINFARCTION 
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA BY CATHETER PACE MAPPING: A 
COMPARATIVE STUDY USING BODY SURFACE MAPPING AND THE 
STANDARD 12-LEAD ELECTROCARDIOGRAM. 
A. SippensGroenewegen, M.D., H. Spekhorst, M.D .• N.M. van Hemel, 
M.D .• J.H. Kingma. M.D., R.N.W. Hauer. M.D., J.M.T. de Bakker, Ph.D .• 
M.J. Janse. M.n .• and A.J. Dunning. M.D., Heart Lung Institute. University 
Hospital Utrecht. Interuniversity Cardiology Institute. The Netherlands. 
In order to systematically evaluate the ventricular tachycardia (VT) IocaIzation 
perlormance of catheter pace mapping applied with body surface mapping 
or the standard 12-lead electrocardiogram. 62-lead ORS integral maps and 
scalar 12-lead ECG tracings were acquired during 24 VT morphologies and 
during pacing at 9 to 24 left ventricular sites In 14 patients with remote 
myocardial infarction. Anatomical pacing site locations were COR1JUted using 
digitized biplane cineradiographic images and plotted on a polar projection 
of the left ventricle. VT and paced recordings were compared 
Independently for each ECG technique. The best matching paced ORS 
complex was determined for every VT ORS morphology. These predicted 
VT localizations were subsequently compared with the resufts obtained by 
computerized intraoperative endocardial mapping. The spatial resolution of 
pace mapping was established separately for each ECG technique by 
determining the size of endocardial areas with similar morphological features 
of the ORS complex. 
~ Pace mapping enabled adequate VT repUcation In 22124 VTs (92%) 
with body surface mapping and In 23124 VTs (96%) with the 12-lead ECG. 
Intraoperative mapping was achieved in 11/24 VTs (46%). Pace mapping 
conducted with body surface mapping predicled the correct site of Origin 
(distance S 2 cm) In 7/9 compared VTs (78%) and an adjacent site (distance 
between 2 and 4 cm) or a disparate site (distance <!: 2 cm) in 219 compared 
VTs (22%). Pace mapping applied with the 12-lead ECG identified the 
correct site of origin in 2/10 compared VTs (20%), the correct site next to an 
additional adjacent site In 5/1 0 COrlll8red VTs (50%). an adjacent site in 1/10 
compared VTs (10%). and a disparate site in 2110 compared VTs (20%). The 
size of endocardial areas where pace mapping produced comparable 
ORS configurations was 6.0±5 cm2 with body surlace mapping and 
15.1±12.6 cfu2 with the 12-1ead ECG. 
Conclusions' The present data demonstrate that localization of 
postinfarctlon ventricular tachycardia using endocardial pace mapping is 
vastly improved by application of 62 instead of 12 surface ECGleads. 
Since pace mapping is a key component In lhe ventricular tachycardia 
localization procedure prior to catheter-based ablative antiarrhythmic 
treatment. these results are of particular Importance In the evolving era of 
catheter ablation. 
